Fall Fellowship is September 20-22. This is the last chance for ordeal candidates to
complete their ordeal this year.

Speaking of ordeal, we also need brothers to serve as Elangomats.

If you serve as an elangomat you will receive the following
● A monster shake
● A rare ghost elangomat patch (these are swag by the way)
● An elangomat t-shirt or $10 in thundy bucks to spend in the trading post.
You can sign up on either the lodge website or the latest email sent by the lodge.

This is also the last chance this year for brothers to finish their induction into our order
by completing the brotherhood trail. Keep in mind there has been a change in the
requirements for the brotherhood trail. You now only need to be an ordeal member for 6
months instead of 10.

Lodge officer elections:
We will be holding lodge officer elections the Saturday of Fall Fellowship. To run, you
must have a letter of recommendation from either a chapter or lodge adviser. This letter
must be turned in at the candidate's meeting during Saturday lunch. Current lodge chief
Mike Glennon will be dunked in the lake following the elections.

Meetings:
There will be a few meetings held at this event.
First a 2020 NOAC interest meeting.
Second, a holiday 50 miler meeting will be held at 9 am on Saturday in the Sullivan
center.
Third, a Lodge Officer Candidate meeting will be held during lunch on Saturday.

Female only campsite:
Longleaf campsite is from now on, a female only campsite. If any females would like to
stay in a female only campsite, they are welcome to stay in long leaf. Only females are
allowed in this site.

Award petitions:
Award petitions are due during fall fellowship. These include Unit Service Award, 104
Hours Award, Serving the Thunderbird Award, and AIA related awards. Any questions
about any of these award petitions should be directed towards VC of Administration
Matthew Gillespie.
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